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`oi`dWlWA zFixrA oiWxFCdUrnA `le . ¥§¦¨£¨¦§Ÿ¨§Ÿ§©£¥
`N` ,cigiA daMxOA `le .mipWA ziW`xA§¥¦¦§©¦§Ÿ©¤§¨¨§¨¦¤¨
lMYqOd lM .FYrCn oianE mkg did oM m ¦̀¥¨¨¨¨¥¦¦©§¨©¦§©¥
`A `l EN`M Fl iE`x ,mixaC drAx`A§©§¨¨§¨¦¨§¦Ÿ¨
,miptN dn ,dHnN dn ,dlrnN dn ,mlFrl̈¨©§©§¨©§©¨©§¨¦
,FpFw cFaM lr qg `NW lke .xFg`N dnE©§¨§¨¤Ÿ¨©§

:mlFrl `A `NW Fl iE`xaxfrFi oA iqFi ¨¤Ÿ¨¨¨¥¤¤¤
xnF` opgFi oA iqFi ,KFnql `NW xnF`¥¤Ÿ¦§¥¤¨¨¥

`xephxan dicaer epax
`.zeixra oiyxec oi`ezqep`n] eza oebk .zeixr ixzq mdl oiyxec oi` cg`k mc` ipa dylyl

mipyd epzie e`yi cg` mr axd xacny onfa `ny .`yxcn [`iz`e `icda `xwa `aizk `lc

ly eytpy ici lr zeixra lwdl e`eaie xeqi` ea yxecyk axd itn renyl mal epzi `le .mdipia

:dxezay mixeqi` x`yn xzei ozcngne odl de`zn mc`.ziy`xa dyrna `lezyy dyrna

`xw xn`c xzei e` dylyl oky lke mc` ipa ipyl elit` .ziy`xa ini)`p l`y ik (c mixac

:mil`ey mipy oi`e l`ey cigi .mipey`x minil.dakxn dyrna `led`xye l`wfgi d`xy

.eix`ze l`d z`ivn dakxn dyrne zeirahd dnkgd ziy`xa dyrna yxit m"anxe .diryi

k"`c .dakxn dyrn df lk `xwiy il d`xp oi`e .zend xg` didi dne .lkyde ytpde mik`lnde

dyecw ly zeny zxkfd ici lry `ed dakxn dyrn `l` .ipznl dil ded dakxnd znkg

oikeqd oirk lkidn miptl lkid ji`e ocnrna mik`lnd zexnyn ji` oiteve .xzka miynzyn

:ycewd gexa.cigia.dakxna oiyxec oi` cg` mc`l elit` .ezrcn oiane mkg did ok m` `l`

:ezrcn x`yd oian `ed didi miwxt iy`x el xeqni m`y mkg did ok m` `l`lkzqnd lk

mixac 'ca:lif`e yxtnc ipdel ie`x:mlerl `a `l m` el did aehe dti.dlrnl dniy`xn

:zeigd.dhnl dn:ux`l zgznmiptl dn.:gxfna riwxd zvignl ueg.xeg`l dne.axrnl

:minid zixg`l mlerd seqa xeg`l dn .mlerd `xapy mcew miptl dn xg` yexitqg `ly lk

.epew ceak lr:iprcei ine ip`ex ine o`k dievn dpiky oi` xn`e xzqa dxiar xaeryaoa iqei

.jenql `ly xne` xfreiefe .jneq `ed egek lkay .miig ilraa ynzyny iptn aeh meia

Mishnah Hagigah, chapter 2

(1) Forbidden relations are not

expounded before three [we fear that

while the Rabbi is talking to one of the

students the others will talk between

themselves, and will miss a vital point]

nor the acts of creation before two, nor

the Divine Chariot [i.e., the visions of

Yehezkal and Yeshayah] before a

single person, unless he is a sage who

understands from his own knowledge [after being taught the main points].

Whoever looks at four things, it would have been better for him if he had never

come into the world: 1) what is above [the sky], 2) what is below [the earth], 3)

what was before [the Creation] and 4) what will be after [in the end of days].

And whoever takes no account of the honor of his Maker [see the following

section in the Gemara], it would have been better for him if he had never come

into the world.

(2) Yose ben Yoezer says: [On a Festival,] not to lay hands [on the head of a

sacrifice, (see Leviticus 3:2) since the laying of the hands required all his might,
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,KFnql `NW xnF` digxR oA rWFdi .KFnql¦§§ª©¤§©§¨¥¤Ÿ¦§
i`Ah oA dcEdi .KFnql xnF` ilAx`d i`Yp¦©¨©§¥¦¥¦§§¨¤©©
xnF` ghW oA oFrnW ,KFnql `NW xnF`¥¤Ÿ¦§¦§¤¤©¥
xnF` oFilha` ,KFnql xnF` dirnW .KFnql¦§§©§¨¥¦§©§©§¥
`vi .Ewlgp `l mgpnE lNd .KFnql `NW¤Ÿ¦§¦¥§©¥Ÿ¤§§¨¨
`NW xnF` i`OW .i`OW qpkp ,mgpn§©¥¦§©©©©©¥¤Ÿ
Eid mipFW`xd .KFnql xnF` lNd ,KFnql¦§¦¥¥¦§¨¦¦¨

oiC ziA zFa` mdl miIpWE ,mi`iUp:bziA §¦¦§¦¦¨¤£¥¦¥
oiknFq oi`e minlW oi`ian ,mixnF` i`OW©©§¦§¦¦§¨¦§¥§¦
,mixnF` lNd ziaE .zFlFr `l la` ,mdilr£¥¤£¨Ÿ¥¦¥§¦
:mdilr oiknFqe zFlFre minlW oi`ian§¦¦§¨¦§§§¦£¥¤

ci`OW ziA ,zAW axrA zFidl lgW zxvr£¤¤¤¨¦§§¤¤©¨¥©©
lNd ziaE .zAXd xg` gFah mFi ,mixnF`§¦§©©©©©¨¥¦¥

`xephxan dicaer epax
:xec xg` xec .oic zia zea` oiae mi`iypd oia did zwelgnd.mgpn `viyxite jlnd zcearl

enewna i`ny qpkpe .e`l m` dfa lld mr wlgp m` epiprn riced `l jkitl .lld ly exag zeidln

:lld lr wlgpe .eizgz oic zia a` zeidl.mipey`xd:mi`iyp eid bef lka oey`x exkfedy

b.minly mi`iandlik` jxev mda yiy itl dlik` inly:heicdl.mdilr mikneq oi`e

elit`e cigi zler `l la` dhigy dkinql skz hgye jnqe opira `lc mei ceran odilr jneq `l`

`le .mkl didz zxvr {h"k xacna} `xw xn`c lbxd zeni x`ya daixwdl leki ixdy di`x zler

:deabl.di`x zelere dbibg inly mi`ian mixne` lld ziaer {e"i mixac} aizkclk 'dl zxv

:aeh meia oiaixw oi` lkd ixac minly oia zeler oia mixcp la` .'dlcc.geah meizeler zhigy

his weight was supported by the

animal, and is considered as if riding

an animal, which is forbidden on the

Festival]. Yose ben Yohanan says: To

lay hands. [This disagreement

continued throughout the generations.]

Yehoshua ben Prahya says: Not to lay

hands. Nitai ha-Arbelai says: To lay

hands. Yehudah ben Tabbai says: Not

to lay hands. Shimon ben Shetah says:

To lay hands. Shemayah says: To lay

hands. Avtalyon says: Not to lay

hands. Hillel and Menahem did not

disagree. Menahem went forth,

Shammai came in [in his stead]. Shammai says: Not to lay hands. Hillel says: To

lay hands. The first [of each pair listed] were the Nesi'im, and the second ones,

the heads of the court.

(3) The School of Shammai say: [On a Festival,] they bring peace-offerings [since

they are required for food] and they do not lay hands on them [on the Festival,

rather he does so before the Festival begins, for Shammai held that the laying of

hands and the slaughtering do not need to be at the same time], but [they do] not

[bring] burnt-offerings [since no meat was eaten from them, and only food which

is needed for the Festival may be prepared on the Festival]. And the School of

Hillel say: They bring the festal peace-offerings and festal burnt-offerings, and

they lay hands on them [on the Festival].

(4) If Atzeret [Shavuot] fell on the eve of the Sabbath [Friday], the School of

Shammai say: The day of slaughter [for the festal burnt-offering] is [the day] after

the Sabbath [for Shammai held it is not offered on the Festival, nor on the
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micFnE ,(zAXd xg`) gFah mFi oi` ,mixnF`§¦¥§©©©©©¨¦
xg` gFah mFIW ,zAWA zFidl lg m`W¤¦¨¦§§©¨¤§©©©

zAXd,eilkA WAlzn lFcB odM oi`e , ©©¨§¥Ÿ¥¨¦§©¥§¥¨
ixaC mIwl `NW ,ziprze cRqdA oixYnEª¨¦§¤§¥§©£¦¤Ÿ§©¥¦§¥

:zAXd xg` zxvr oixnF`ddmicIl oilhFp ¨§¦£¤¤©©©©¨§¦©¨©¦
oiNgl.oiliAhn ,WcTle .dnExYle xUrOle ©ª¦§©©£¥§©§¨§©Ÿ¤©§¦¦

:FtEB `nhp ,eici E`nhp m` ,z`Hgle§©©¨¦¦§§¨¨¦§¨
e.xUrnl xEq` ,oiNgl wfgde oiNgl laFHd©¥§ª¦§ª§©§ª¦¨§©£¥

dray lk oinelyz dl yi zxvre .zaya `l h"ia `l miaxw oi`y zayd xg`l h"i ly dii`x

:zekeqe gqtk.geah mei dl oi` mixne` d"aed"ae h"ia eaixwdl xzeny geah mei dkixv dpi`

carinl xyt` `lc `kid elit`c `pz opireny`e h"ia zelere minly oi`ian ixn`c ediinrhl

xg`l cr dl egce h"ia daixw dii`x zler oi`c y"a ixn` `da 'it` y"ra zxvr lgc oebk xgnl

:zayd.eilka yalzn lecb odk oi`ick .zayd xg`y zxvr ly geah meia ely mi`p milka

:h"i meid oi`y lkd epiaiy .meid eze`a d`pzi `lyxg`l zxvr mixne`d ixac miiwl `ly

.zayzxgnn mkl mzxtqe (bk `xwie) aizkcn .zay xg` zxvr mlerl mixne` miwecvd eidy

:zaya cg`a zxvr lg mlerl ok m`e ziy`xa zay zxgnn mixne` ode zayddmici oilhep

.dnexzle xyrnle oileglziriax `l` ea oi`y .ilka dlihp mdl ic .dnexze ipy xyrne oileg

:minoiliahn ycwlmicid z` liahdl jixvy .dxizi dlrn yi .my`e z`hge minly lek`l 'it

:`ziixe`cn sebd lk z` d`nhnd d`neha erbp `ly .mici mzq `l` opi`y it lr s`e .d`q 'na

.z`hgleyi .mizn i`nh lr mdn zefdl dnec` dxt xt`a miycewnd min z`hg ina rbil

.xtq oebk sebd z` `le .micid z` mi`nhnd mixacd on cg`a eici e`nhp m`y .dxizi dlrn

dliah jixv sebd lke sebd mb `nhp mixteq ixacny ze`neh lke mi`nh oiwyne .mi`nh oilke`e

itl .dbibg zekld iab `kd edl hwpc i`de .md mixteq ixacn dfn deab dfy elld zelrn lke

xneg seqa .dpyd zeni x`ya `le .lbxa mixedh miaeyg ux`d inry .lbxd zekld oteqa yiy

:ycwae:oilegl laehdzeidl leahl oekzpe oileg lek`l laehd .dlrn ef cere .oilegl wfgede

`xephxan dicaer epax

Sabbath, but may be offered within a

seven-day period as is the case for

Sukkot and Pesah]; the School of

Hillel say: The day of slaughter is not

after Sabbath [but on Friday] and they

agree that if [Atzeret] falls on the

Sabbath, the day of slaughtering is [the

day] after the Sabbath. [In that

case] the High Priest does not wear his

accouterments [i.e., his holiday clothing], and it is permitted to eulogize and to

fast, so as not to fulfill the view of those who say: Atzeret is [the day] after the

Sabbath [the Saducees would say that Shavuot always falls on Sunday, for it is

written (Leviticus 23:15) “and you shall count unto you from the morrow after

Sabbath”].

(5) The hands are [ritually] washed [with a cup that contains a revi'it] for [the

eating of] non-sacred food, for tithes, and for terumah; and for [the eating of]

consecrated food, [the hands are] immersed [into 40 se'ah of water]; and

regarding waters of purification, if his hands become impure, his [entire] body

becomes impure [and he must immerse his entire body].

(6) If a person immersed [in a mikvah] for [the eating of] non-sacred food, and

[intended to] remain [pure] for non-sacred food [non-sacred food does not
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.dnExzl xEq` ,xUrnl wfgde xUrnl laḧ©§©£¥§ª§©§©£¥¨¦§¨

.WcTl xEq` ,dnExzl wfgde ,dnExzl laḧ©¦§¨§ª§©¦§¨¨©Ÿ¤

.z`Hgl xEq` ,WcTl wfgde WcTl laḧ©©Ÿ¤§ª§©©Ÿ¤¨§©¨
lah .lTl xYn ,xEngl lah,wfgd `le ¨©¤¨ª¨©©¨©§Ÿª§©

:lah `l EN`Mfqxcn ux`d mr icbA §¦Ÿ¨©¦§¥©¨¨¤¦§¨
ilkF`l qxcn oiWExR icbA .oiWExRl©§¦¦§¥§¦¦§¨§§¥
.WcTl qxcn dnExY ilkF` icbA .dnExY§¨¦§¥§¥§¨¦§¨©Ÿ¤
did xfrFi oA sqFi .z`Hgl qxcn Wcw icbA¦§¥Ÿ¤¦§¨©©¨¥¤¤¤¨¨
qxcn FYgRhn dzide ,dPdMAW ciqg̈¦¤©§ª¨§¨§¨¦§©§¦§¨

`xephxan dicaer epax
:oileg myl xedh wfgen.xyrnl xeq`leahiy cr milyexia lk`pd .ipy xyrn lek`l xeq`

:mlek oke .xyrn mylxeq`.z`hgl:dxt xt`a miycewnd mina.wfged `leoiekzp `lmyl

:`nlra dvigxl `l` .dxdh zliah.lah `l eli`kdliah la` .ycwle .dnexzl y"ke xyrnl

:dpek era `l oilegc .oilegl `idf.qxcn`nhny afd qxcnk milke mc` `nhl d`nehd a`

:eicba qaki dakyna rbpd lke (e"h `xwie} aizkck .milke mc`.miyextlzxdha mdileg ilke`l

:oileg.dnexz ilke`l qxcn miyext icbaicba ipznl dil ira` ikde .zg` dlrn xqg o`k

mipdkl epiidc ,dnexz ilke`l qxcn ipy xyrn ilke` icba .ipy xyrn ilke`l qxcn miyext

dxiny daeyg el` ly ozxdh zxiny oi` exn`y edpip mixteq ixacn zelrn ipd lke .oznexza

.dcp ezy` mdilr dayi `ny mdicbaa exfb .mexny `l eli`k el` lv` ody jezne .el` lv`

:dcpd qxcn od ixde.ycewd zxdh lr lke` diddid eli`k .dxdha ely oileg lke` did

:ycewd z` `nhnd d`neh lkn oda xdfp didy .ycewqxcn ezgthn dide.z`hgl`l la`

actually require immersion unless one

desires to eat in purity], he is

forbidden to [eat] tithes. If he

immersed for tithes and [intended to]

remain [pure] for tithes, he is

forbidden to [eat] terumah. If he

immersed for [the eating of] terumah,

and [intended to] remain [pure] for

terumah, he is forbidden to [eat]

sacrifices. If he immersed for [the

eating of] sacrifices, and [intended to] remain [pure] for sacrifices, he is

forbidden to [handle] the waters of purification. If he immersed for a stricter

[degree of sanctity], he is permitted the lesser [degree of sanctity]. If he immersed

without any intention, [e.g., he intended to bathe, rather than to purify himself]

it is as if he did not immerse.

(7) The garments of common persons [who are ignorant of the laws of purity]

possess midras [an impurity of the first degree, which can cause impurity to a

person or utensil (see Zavim, chapter 2:4)] for those who are meticulous [to eat

even non-sacred produce in purity]. The garments of those who are meticulous

regarding purity, possess midras [impurity] for those eating terumah. The

garments of those eating terumah, possess midras impurity for [those eating]

sacrifices. The garments of [those eating] sacrifices, possess midras [impurity]

for [those dealing with the waters of] purification. Yosef ben Yoezer was the

most pious in the priesthood, yet his apron was considered to possess midras
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zxdh lr lkF` did `cFBcEB oA opgFi .WcTl©Ÿ¤¨¨¤§¨¨¨¥©¨¢©
qxcn FYgRhn dzide ,eini lM WcTd©Ÿ¤¨¨¨§¨§¨¦§©§¦§¨

:z`Hgl©©¨

eyrpy oilegc .dkld ok oi`e .enc ycwk ycwd zxdh lr eyrpy oileg `pz i`d xaqwc .ycwl

:dcp zkqn seqa `zi`ck .mixacd lkl enc ycwk e`l ycwd zxdh lr

`xephxan dicaer epax

[impurity] for [those eating] sacrifices.

Yohanan ben Gudgoda would eat

[even non-sacred food] in accordance

with the purity of [the eaters of]

sacrifices all his life, yet his apron was considered to possess midras [impurity]

for [those handling] the water of purification.
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